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ACCOMMODATION AND ITS REFLEX PATHWAYS
IN THE TELEOSTS*
RALPH G. MEADER
The problem of vision in the fishes has occupied the attention of
investigators for over a century and a half. The observations of
naturalists, experimentalists, and morphologists and the conclusions
drawn by them have not been in agreement because many of them
have failed to consider all factors influencing the formation of an
accurate and clear retinal image, and, also, to realize that all fishes
may not have or need equally good vision.
Numerous amazing stories which speak for remarkable vision
may be found in the literature. Perhaps no evidence is so striking
as that offered by the East Indian archer-fish (Toxotes) which, after
maneuvering into position, can throw a fluid projectile three to five
feet above the water to hit accurately its insect prey.t Such ability
is even more astounding when one considers that this marksmanship
takes into account the refraction of light rays at the surface of the
water. The existence of visual acuity and localization is also sug-
gested in the terrestrial habits of the climbing perch (Anabas) and
the walking goby (Periophthalmus) in their search for food, in the
mating reaction of the male guppy (Lebistes) described by Breder
and Coates3, as well as in the less bizarre habits of many other fishes.
Its existence is likewise suggested by the morphological and physio-
logical evidence available.
Sharpness and range of vision are dependent upon the external
factors of the environment, such as the density of the medium, the
dispersion of the light rays, the intensity of the light source, the
turbidity of the water, etc., as well as upon the degree of develop-
ment and the physiological activity of the structures for the per-
ception of light and for focussing light rays. These latter intrinsic
factors include the number and types of visual elements in the retina
and the adequacy of the mechanism of accommodation. In general,
* From the Department of Anatomy, Section of Neuro-anatomy, Yale University
School of Medicine, and the Bermuda Biological Station for Research, Inc.
t For the accounts of this habit see Brehm4 and Coates5. Summaries from
Brehm may be found in Kyle'" (pp. 349-51) and Norman'7 (p. 135).YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
the structures for securing acute vision are most highly specialized
among fishes which live where the penetration of light ensures- an
adequate illumination, such as the shallow waters and the upper
layers of the ocean. They are less well developed among the
bottom-living forms and those which inhabit the depths of the
ocean. Even within these two categories, based on habitat depths,
it is possible to draw certain distinctions. The intrinsic factors of
vision are developed to their highest degree in the rapid swimmers
and predatory fishes while they are developed to a lesser degree
or are absent in the slow moving and non-predatory fishes.* The
response of the animal to visual stimuli is dependent upon the
morphological and functional organization of the nervous system.
Further information on all of these factors is necessary for an under-
standing of the part which vision plays in the natural economy of
the fish.
The present contribution is an attempt to correlate some of the
observations on accommodation with the known structures of the
nervous system and to suggest the probable nervous pathway utilized
in the accommodation reflex in the bony fishes.
The Mechanism of Accommodation
The anatomical structure of the fish eye has given rise to many
varied theories of the mechanism of accommodation.t Such expla-
nations have been based upon alteration of corneal convexity, change
of the length of the eye and of the visual axis, displacement of the
retina, modification of the shape of the lens (as in the eyes of birds
and mammals), and, finally, displacement of the lens. The means
by which these changes were thought to be produced were likewise
hypothetical and numerous.
It was not until the convincing experimental work of Beer2 that
there was available an adequate interpretation of the functioning of
the accommodative mechanism. By investigating the eyes of 68
species of teleosts with an ophthalmoscope while stimulating them
*These generalizations concerning the accommodative mechanisms are drawn
from Beer2, while those dealing with the retinal elements are drawn from the
papers of Wunder21, 22, 23
t Summaries of the studies of accommodation in teleosts may be found in the
following: Manz13' 14, Hirschberg9, Beer2, Ziegenhagen25, Heine8, Szily19,
Karsten10.
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electrically, Beer was able to show that during accommodation there
is no alteration in corneal convexity or lens shape and that there is
no change in the length of the eye or in the position of the retina.
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FIG. 1. A diagrammatic drawing of the eye of Holocentrus, cut parallel to the
axis of the eye. The drawing was made from a preserved eye in which the cornea
is flatter and the lens deeper in the eye than is true in the living state. As a result,
the position of the lens in the drawing is such that the retractor lentis muscle appears
erroneously to draw it cornealward rather than retinalward. Abbreviations: long
cil. n., long ciliary nerve; m. inf. rect., m. sup. rect., inferior and superior rectus
muscles; prof., profundus gangl]ion; s. cil. n., short ciliary nerve; sens. root, sen-
sory root; symp. root, sympathetic root; III, oculomotor nerve; V symp., tri-
geminal sympathetic ganglion. -(From Meader: J. Morph., 1936, 59, 163.)
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He found that under these circumstances the almost spherical inflex-
ible lens is displaced from its immediately retrocorneal position
toward the temporal (caudal) portion of the retina. The effect of
such a lens movement is to reduce the myopia of the unaccom-
modated eye and to produce in some cases a hypermetropia capable
CHOROID FISSUREL
FIG. 2. A diagrammatic drawing of the eye of Holocentrus with the cornea
and most of the iris removed to show the orientation of the retractor lentis muscle.
-(From Meader: J. Morph., 1936, 59, 163.)
of converging even parallel light rays to focus on the retina. The
optical principle is the same as that used in focussing a camera. The
range and speed of accommodation is correlated with the habits of
the fish as noted above. The force causing the lens displacement
is the campanula Halleri which Beer renamed the retractor lentis
muscle* (figs. 1, 2, 3). The obliquity of orientation of the muscle
*Virchow20 preferred the earlier name ("Linsenmuskel") he had given,
because Beer's designation is longer and is misleading in that it indicates only one
component of the action of the muscle.
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is responsible for the movement of the lens temporalward (caudal-
ward). Since the degree of obliquity varies from species to species,
it is obvious that the amount of temporalward displacement of the
lens likewise varies.
Beer extended these observations to free-living fish and Heine8
was able to confirm them. The latter explained the emmetropia
which he found on the assumption that with a completely normal
animal in an aquarium or in its natural habitat the lens would never
be in the retrocorneal resting position which Beer described for
atropinized or freshly enucleated eyes. It would be retracted into
an emmetropic position either because of reflex visual stimulation of
the retractor lentis muscle or because of a normal tonic contraction
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FIG. 3. A diagrammatic drawing of the deep surface of the left eye and the
dorsal surface of the brain upon which is projected the reflex pathway of accom-
modation. The eye is represented as though it were turned outward and down-
ward. Abbreviations: corp. gen. lat. ipsum, corpus geniculatum laterale ipsum;
corp. gen. post. pars lat. and pars vent., corpus geniculatum posterius pars lateralis
and pars ventralis; N. I, olfactory nerve; N. II, optic nerve; N. III, oculomotor
nerve; N. X, vagus nerve; N. sp. I, first spinal nerve; nucleus III, oculomotor
nucleus in tegmentum of midbrain.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
of that muscle. The accommodative change can be- noted in a
normal animal, for Heine observed that when an object is slowly
brought close to the eye of Gobius, the refraction of the eye changes
to myopia.
Pathways for the Accommodation Reflex
From the foregoing statements it is apparent that many fishes
do accommodate and that they possess the intrinsic apparatus neces-
sary to secure a sharp retinal image. Our next consideration is the
neural mechanism by which the proper degree of contraction or
relaxation of the lens muscle may be obtained. It should include
the sensory pathway from the retina, one or more integrating or
reflex centers, and a motor outflow controlling the muscle (fig. 3).
The Sensory Pathway
The effect of a shift in the position of the lens as described above
is to bring images of objects at a distance to focus on one part of the
retina only-the caudal or temporal portion. The rostral (nasal)
visual field is the area which normally impinges on the temporal
retina so that the objects in that portion of the visual field are
afforded a sharp focus. It is not surprising that this portion of
the retina should receive more accurately focussed images when it
is realized that the rostral or nasal field contains the objects toward
which the fish is moving and is the chief source both of food and
of danger. Distant objects in other fields can be brought into focus
only by a movement of the eye itself or by shifting the position
of the body. Such orientations of the fish which place the object
under observation in the nasal visual field are commonly seen by
those who study the behavior of fishes in the aquarium or in their
natural habitat. In some fishes there is developed a mechanism
for increasing the nasalward range of the nasal fields such as the
turret-like eyes ofthe Pleuronectidae and ofPeriophthalmus. Eyes
which appear less unusual may achieve the same purpose, for Har-
man7 observed (p. 31): "In watching the movements of a captive
Zeus faber, it appeared that the fish had the power of projecting
outwards the bulb, especially in the posterior quadrant, so increasing
its range of vision nasalwards." The projection is the result of the
contraction of the unusually long m. rectus internus (medialis or
anterior) because of the relation of the muscle to the ocular bulb.
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Retraction is performed by the m. rectus externus (lateralis or pos-
terior). Such movements in eyes not too laterally placed make
possible some degree of overlap of the fields and a degree of binoc-
ular vision such as Roule"8 (p. 253) described for the basilisk blenny.
Previous papers by many investigators (summarizedby Meader"5
pp. 371-378) have shown that retinal fibers are distributed contra-
laterally to the optic tectum, the dorsomedial portion of the
diencephalon, and the lateral region of the diencephalon occupied
by the lateral geniculate body. After studying the degenerating
fibers produced by small lesions in the retina of Leuciscus rutilus,
Lubsen" came to the conclusion that the optic fibers entering the
contralateral corpus geniculatum laterale are derived from the pos-
terior (temporal) half of the retina. Experiments are now in
progress to determine whether Lubsen's findings apply to other tele-
osts generally.
Accommodation and the Lateral Geniculate Body.
Integrating Centers.
From his comparative study of the corpus geniculatum laterale
of teleosts Franz6 found that, in general, the region is better devel-
oped in the Acanthopterygii than in the Physostomi. In some gen-
era (Amiurus, Centronotus or Pholis, Lophius) it proved to be
impossible to locate a geniculate body at all. He was able to find
almost nothing of it in the codfish (Gadus). On the other hand,
an extensive elaboration of the region was recognized in the hogfish
(Scorpaena), the flying-fish (Exoccetus), the jack (Caranx), the
mackerel (Scomber), and especially in the sea-robin (Trigla) and
the flounder (Pleuronectes). With this in mind, Franz wrote
(p. 41 1): "Wir sind weit davon entfernt diese Verschiedenheiten
physiologisch zu verstehen, ja wir kennen die Funktion des Geni-
culatum uiberhaupt nicht (bei Fischen). Daher darf ich wohl darauf
hinweisen, dass die Gadiden allen darauf gerichteten Untersuch-
ungen nach nicht akkommodieren, und Lophius, dem das Genicu-
latum gleichfalls fehlt, diurfte als ausserordentlich tr-ager Fisch,
dessen Pupille sich im Hellen schliesst, wenigstens schw'acher
akkommodieren als diejenigen Fische, die ihrer Beuten nachjagen;
Trigla und Pleuronectes aber, die sehr gut sehen ('blicken') und
zweifellos auch sehr gut akkommodieren, haben, wie wir sahen,
besonders entwickelte Geniculata. Vielleicht liegt also in der Mit-
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wirkung beim Akkommodationsakte zum Teil die Wirksamkeit des
Geniculatum." It is obvious that this suggestion is based on limited
evidence. Moreover, Franz failed to give the source of his infor-
mation of the power of accommodation in these speaces.
In a recent paper a further elaboration of the geniculate region
in a teleost, other than the small fibrillocellular mass of which Franz
wrote the above statement, was described by Meader."5 This com-
plex (fig. 3) consists of the corpus geniculatum laterale of Franz
and of most of the previous investigators, with the addition of a
tripartite corpus geniculatum posterius composed of a pars lateralis,
pars ventralis, and pars dorsalis.* Furthermore, there are asso-
ciated with the geniculate complex two other nuclear masses, the
nucleus intermedius and the pars anterior of the corpus glomerosum
(nucleus anterior thalami). The entire group of nuclei is probably
closely related in function. It was first described in this manner
for a primitive acanthopterygian fish (Holocentrus) and more
recently a survey of this region has been undertaken by the writer
in a large number of teleosts. Although incomplete, the observa-
tions made thus far indicate a high degree of development of the
geniculate complex in most of the Acanthopterygii, its complete
absence in some (Melanocetus murrayi and blind fishes) and a less
elaborate development in others (Lophius, Opsanus). Thus far the
records agree quite substantially with the comment of Franz that
the presence and extent of elaboration of the geniculate body is per-
haps correlated with the power of accommodation. It is hoped
that when the survey is completed it will be possible to throw addi-
tional light on the relation between the geniculate complex and its
possible function as an accommodation reflex center.
A connection between the geniculate complex and the nucleus
oculomotorius is established through contributions from the genicu-
latum to the commissura posterior and the medial (posterior) longi-
tudinal fasciculus (fig. 3). Such fibers pass down the brain stem
to the contralateral and perhaps the homolateral oculomotor nuclei.
It has not yet been possible to determine definitely the termination
of components from the geniculate body in the nuclei of the eye
* Only two parts of the corpus geniculatum posterius (pars lateralis and pars
ventralis) are represented in Fig. 3 because the third part (pars dorsalis) appears
to have slightly different fiber tract connections not obviously involved in the
accommodation reflex.
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musde nerves but it is reasonable to assume it, since fibers leave the
medial longitudinal fasciculus to pass into the neighborhood of these
nuclei (Beccari'). It is not to be assumed that impulses for the
correction of accommodation reach both the homolateral and contra-
lateral nudei, although that may be true. If this reflex pathway is
correct, however, the impulses must reach the contralateral nucleus,
which is on the same side as the eye in which the primary stimulus
originated.
The Motor Outflow
The motor side of the accommodation reflex requires the pres-
ence of pathways running from the oculomotor nudeus to the
retractor lentis muscle in order to secure the displacement of the
lens. Axones from cells in the nudeus of the third cranial nerve
pass out with the nerve to be distributed via the radix brevis to the
ciliary ganglion where they terminate (fig. 3). Young24 demon-
strated these preganglionic fibers in the star-gazer, Uranoscopus,
and showed that they do not continue beyond the ciliary ganglion.
His work indicated, also, that postganglionic medullated fibers leave
the ciliary ganglion in the short ciliary nerve to pass to the eye.
The further course of these fibers is evident from the recent paper
of Meader"6 on Holocentrus. The short ciliary nerve (figs. 1, 3)
pierces the sclera just ventral to the optic nerve and after a short
course through the choroid coat divides into two branches (fig. 1).
One continues with the vessels in the choroid around to the cornea
and iris. It is composed chiefly of unmyelinated fibers, which prob-
ably innervate the blood vessels and iris, and a few medullated
fibers which are probably sensory from the cornea. The other
branch passes through the fused area of the choroid fissure into the
processus falciformis* with blood vessels and thence to the retractor
lentis muscle where it ramifies. This branch is composed chiefly
of medullated fibers with a few unmedullated fibers present. Most
of the latter and some of the former disappear in the processus falci-
formis, probably supplying the accompanying blood vessels. The
* The processus falciformis is not present in all fish. In such cases the nerves
and blood vessels to the retractor lentis muscle continue around the eye in the
choroid to the point of attachment of the muscle to the iris and pars ciliaris retinae.
There they pierce the fused remnant of the choroid fissure to enter the musck.
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majority of the medullated fibers enter the muscle and have been
interpreted as postganglionic fibers of the ciliary ganglion innervat-
ing the muscle fibers.
Summary
By correlating the available anatomical and physiological evi-
dence for accommodation in teleosts with the anatomical demonstra-
tion of fiber tracts and nuclear masses in the brain, it is possible to
suggest the organization of the nervous pathway which probably
mediates the accommodation reflex. The act of accommodation and
the components of the reflex arc may be summarized as follows:
1. Active negative accommodation is physiologically evident
in many teleosts. In a relaxed condition the eye is normally myopic
to a degree (three to twelve diopters) varying with the species.
Emmetropia or hypermetropia is secured by retraction of the
approximately spherical lens from its retrocorneal position in a
retinalward and temporalward (caudalward) direction. The mov-
ing force is the retractor lentis muscle (campanula Halleri). Veloc-
ity and range (sufficient to converge even parallel rays) of accom-
modation are greatest in rapid-swimming predatory fishes and least
in inactive bottom forms. The displacement of the lens toward or
away from the temporal portion of the retina focusses upon it the
images of objects in the nasal field of vision. Distance vision is
restricted to the forward or nasal visual fields although the degree
of restriction is dependent upon the orientation of the retractor
lentis muscle.
2. Optic fibers passing to the contralateral corpus geniculatum
arise from the temporal portion of the retina. They represent the
sensory pathway.
3. The lateral geniculate body is well developed in some fishes
which accommodate well and is poorly developed in other fishes
which accommodate slightly or not at all. The geniculatum is sug-
gested as the integrating or reflex center for accommodation.
Relating fibers pass from the geniculate complex through the pos-
terior commissure and down the contralateral medial (posterior)
longitudinal fasciculus to the oculomotor nucleus.
4. The motor outflow passes through cells of the oculomotor
nucleus whose axones extend through the oculomotor nerve and
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terminate about cells in the ciliary ganglion. From these latter cells
medullated postganglionic fibers pass via the short ciliary nerve and
its muscular branch to the retractor lentis muscle, thus governing
the degree of displacement of the lens.
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